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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which option is set in the security pane in Symantec Backup
Exec 2012 job defaults?
A. enable encryption of data, depending on media used
B. choose level of encryption for jobs
C. scan data being backed up during job
D. run a job when a ThreatCon level is reached
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have a SharePoint Server 2010 server. You need to prevent

users from publishing documents from Microsoft Office Word. The
solution must not prevent users from publishing documents from
the web. What should you do?
A. From the Authentication Providers settings, modify the
Authentication type
B. From the Authentication Providers settings, disable the
Client Integration setting.
C. From Site Settings, modify the site collection features.
D. From Site Settings, modify the permission level for the user
group
Answer: B
Explanation:
Client integration can be enabled or disabled in the Web
Application settings. Client Integration Support for Different
Authentication Providers
http://blogs.msdn.com/b/gayanpeiris/archive/2007/10/06/client-i
ntegration-support-for- different- authenticationproviders.aspx
Plan authentication
settings for Web applications in Office SharePoint Server
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc263304(office.12).
aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
Sie haben einen lokalen Dateiserver mit dem Namen Server1, auf
dem Windows Server 2016 ausgefÃ¼hrt wird.
Sie haben ein Azure-Abonnement, das eine Azure-Dateifreigabe
enthÃ¤lt.
Sie stellen einen Azure File Sync
Storage-Synchronisierungsdienst bereit und erstellen eine
Synchronisierungsgruppe.
Sie mÃ¼ssen Dateien von Server1 mit Azure synchronisieren.
Welche drei Aktionen sollten Sie nacheinander ausfÃ¼hren? Um zu
antworten, verschieben Sie die entsprechenden Aktionen aus der
Liste der Aktionen in den Antwortbereich und ordnen Sie sie in
der richtigen Reihenfolge an.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Step 1: Install the Azure File Sync agent on Server1
The Azure File Sync agent is a downloadable package that
enables Windows Server to be synced with an Azure file share
Step 2: Register Server1.
Register Windows Server with Storage Sync Service
Registering your Windows Server with a Storage Sync Service
establishes a trust relationship between your server (or
cluster) and the Storage Sync Service.
Step 3: Add a server endpoint
Create a sync group and a cloud endpoint.
A sync group defines the sync topology for a set of files.

Endpoints within a sync group are kept in sync with each other.
A sync group must contain one cloud endpoint, which represents
an Azure file share and one or more server endpoints. A server
endpoint represents a path on registered server.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/storage/files/storage-sy
nc-files-deployment-guide

NEW QUESTION: 4
On the Rule Template Outputs page for a time calculation rule
formula, can you add additional outputs not defined in the
formula?
A. yes
B. only for Time Validation rules
C. only for Time Device rules
D. only for Time Entry rules
E. no
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
Reference
https://docs.oracle.com/cloud/farel12/globalcs_gs/FAUTL/FAUTL14
71285.htm#FAUTL1788594
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